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zona Air Force radar sta- 
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The OSA head. Regional 
Director C. Jack Cowart, a- j 
greed that QSA would hold 
of plans for disposing of the 
surplus government proper
ty until after September 30

The decision by the site 
selection committee, which 
has been studying proffered 
sites for the past year, l* 
expected to be made to Un- 
s t a t e  Board of Special 
S 'hools and Hospitals en 
September !4 at a meeting 
o f the committe in Austin.

OSA also agreed to give 
Uie local community the 
advantage of open bidding 
provided a group will agree 
to bid the minimum set by 
OSA Actual sale of the pro 
perty. provided it is not ta 
ken for the state school, is 
expected to take place in 
November.

The Ozona group making 
the trip to Dallas for the 
conference witli OSA in
cluded County Judge Brock 
Jones, Chamber of Com
merce Pre.sdent Troy Wil
liams. Commissioner Rusty 
Smith and Water Depart
ment Manager Bill C • per

Meanwhile, some area 
pressures were b e i n g 

¡brought to get the n ew  
school for retarded children 
located at the multi-million 
dollars installation here, 

j Several San Angelo agen
cies and individuals, inelud- 

ling the San Angelo BCD. 
Houston Harte. of the Harte 
Hanks newspaper publish
ing firm retired publisher f 
tl.e Sun Angelo Standard- 
Times: Dr R. M Cavr.es-.. 
pre. iuenl - t San An -lo 
College; H. K. McCulloch, 
president of Monarch rile 
Co. and San At.-elo civic 

I leader, wrote letters to the 
Site Selection Committee 
members recommending -*e- 
lection of the Ozona base 
as .site for the new school

■We hear a gnat deal 
about economy in govern
ment until w»- are asked to 
put economy into practice, 
Mr. Harte wrote members 
of the site selection com 
mittee in behalf of the O- 

, zona location, 
i "The United States Army 
has a SI.500.000 installation 
at Ozona While 1 feel
sure t h e s e  13 masonry 
buildings and other faclli- 
lContinued on Last F-'-el

SHEET SHOOT Sunday afternoon at the r.t-w Ozona 
Rifle Range, a rr< up of tin enthusiasts practice up their 
wing -'hooting in preparation for opening of the dove . >«-a- 

In the above picture. Boyd Clayton ha a n 
I a clay pigeon hurled into the air from the ' -.ip being 
i worked in tire background right by Harold Farmer. B - 
hind Farmer is Joe Pierce, IV. Riile C l u b  President, 
and Georg** Bunger, Jr, another dub officer Watching 
his father dust the pigeons is Mike Clayton and the ladies 
seated are Mr.. Mike Clayton, in the foreground, and Mrs. 
Hubert Collett is under the barely visible hat beyond her 
To the left is part of the day's crowd of participants and 

I onlookers-.

HE Training To 
Be Offered Girls 
Thru 4H Progrm

A home economics train
ing program for young girls 
i t be offered through the 
m inty 4-H club program, 
according to county agent 
Pete W Jacoby. Arrange
ments have been made with 
Mrs. Roberta Johnson, Dis
trict Home Demonstration 
Agent In Fort Stockton, for 
a adult leader worksh; p to 
bt held in Ozona on Sept
ember 15.

Mrs Johnson will conduct 
the training phase- of the 
wi rkshnp, whereby volun- 
ti t*r adult leaders will be 
trained l >r Unit I in Foods 
and Nutrition and Clothing 
; the 4-H club program.

Mi Taylor Deaton will 
b-. the organizational leader 
for a junior girls club to 
be organized in the north 
pall ut Ozona and Miss E, 
•hel Wiilt will serve as or
ganizational leader for a 
cl ib t«> be o r g a n i z e d  
through tin* Ozona Com
munity Center in the Lima 
Community

Young girls of ages 9-13. 
who art- interested in be
coming a 4 H member and 
receive training in home e- 
eunoinies should 
one of t he above 4 
izationul leaders 
inter«*, ted in
4-H member

Ozona Indians 
Play Stanton In 
Last Home Game

Hr

One First Place 
Won By Crockett 
4H Record Book

Record books entered foi 
district judging by local 4 
H club members were jud
ged last week by District 
4-H Couneil Members and 
committees of county u- 
gents In Fort Stockton.

Larry Williams received 
a first place award in the 
Conservation of Natural R* 
sources Program a n d ht> 
record book was forwarded 
to Texas A&M University 
for judging on the Mate 
level later this month- R< x 
Bland was second in Rang*’ 
Management Demonst ra 
tlon; Leilee Mitchell, fourth 
in the Texas Sheep &  Goal 
Program; and David Jaci 
by was fifth in tlie Santa 
Fe Awards Program

In thp Junior division, 
Fred Deaton was awarded a 
blue rtbbon In Wildlife Con
servation. Kathy Williams a 
blue ribbon In Beef Cattle

contact 
H organ- 

Wonifii 
working with 

, m this pro
gram are also ask to volun
teer their services as 4-H 
adult leaders.

A survey made by the 4- 
H Mother s Club has reveal
ed that Mime 35-40 junior 
tori.*- will be interested 
enrolling in tills new 
club program in tin
with sufficient

in 
4-H

county, 
adult 1«- iders 

volunteering to conduct tin- 
training for the new 4-H 
club members.

>( •'!
Chamber President 
Visits In Austin

Tr v Williams, president 
of tin- Chamber of Com
merce. spent Thursday in 
Au Tn working mi several 
local protects He made vis
its with the Texas Indu* 
trial Commission and th e  
Texas Tourist Development 
Agency.

Mr Williams visited at 
length with M A Drowning 
State Director of Vocational 
Education. The discussion 
centered around the possi
ble use of the Ozona Air 
Force Station In -‘  Voca 
Mona I Training Pmgram 
Mrs Williams and K a t h y

The Ozona Indians, with 
a record of nine wins and 
only one loss so far thus 
.season, and seeking their 
sixth straight win in as ma
ny weeks, will make their 
last home field appearance 
at Powell Field here Sunday 
afternoon.

The Indians will play the 
Stanton Bulldog- beginning 
at 2:30 p m.

The Indians’ ace pitcher. 
Rudy Martinez, will start on 
the mound for the Indian-, 
with George Ybarra receiv
ing..

The b.Lunci of the In
dians line-up will see Toni 
Gomez on first base: Robert 
Fiores on second; Cuco Za 
marippa on third Calami 
Delgado, shortstop: Chris
Marintez, left field: Danny 
Rios, center field, and Dan
iel Sanchez, ri lit field.

Booster Club 
Fetes Gridders 
At Annual Feed

The Ozona Lion Booster 
Club held its annual barbe
cue honoring the O z o n a 
High School football teams 
and the Ozona Junior High 
team last Saturday night, 
with Chuck Moser, famed 
Abilene High School coach, 
as the guest speaker 

; Members of the Ozona 
booster club and of the O- 

al! quads heard
them that every 

the team Is import- 
the degree of im- 
a man is to t lu

ll par' dependent 
much effort he 1- 
make, all of the

Phone Officials 
Offer Aid Finding 
Use For Radar Base

John E. Robbins, district 
manager of General Tele
plume Company and Jean 
Gulhene f the Public Re
lations office, were visitors 

I to Ozona Monday. Purpose 
of their visit was to deter
mine ways the General Tel
ephone Company could aid 
Ozona In finding a use for 
the Ozona Air Force Station.

They will write letters to 
the Site Selection Commit
tee of the Retarded Child
ren's Home, encouraging 
use of the facility as an 
economy measure for the 
state, Mr Robbins said A 

¡letter boosting Ozona for 
the site of the school will 
also be written to Governor 
John Connaliy. If this e f
fort should fail. Mr Rob
bins has offered the services 
of his office in an attempt 
to find other uses for the 
Base.
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An eager, and apparently improved, Ozona Lion foot
ball team will open it-* 1904 season at home Friday night, 
when they face the 2-A McCamey Badgers in a non- 
district clash at Laon Stadium, with the kickoff slated 
lor 8 p. m.

In last year's season opener, the Lions dropped a 6 to 
0 game to the Badgers in McCamey and went on to post

ur win and six loss re-
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• two or three years. The Lion 
\ -quad ha 24 number . 
,lu B team 29 member and 
C h Cluck Womack had 
r,5 with 15 more awaiting 
tm-dic.il checkups before 
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The members of the 
elected BillSeahorti us pres
ident for 1964-65, with Hud 
Cox first vice president 
Norman Uptown -econd vice

club

Funds Sought 
to Keep Museum 
Open This Year

Kept open five and a half 
days a week thus summer 
with a paid attendant In 
charge, ttu Crock«-it Coun
ty Museum was visited by 
nearly 1.000 per.-on-, many 
from out of state and even 
fri m as far away as Au.stra 

1 Ha.
T h i s  summer opening 

program was m ade pos-iba- 
through an ippn priatt r, 
by the Commissioners ( at 
for t lit curator salary 
This appropriation ha - now 
b«*en exhausted and a cam
paign is being launched by 
members of a Mu-* mi 
C«*nunitlet* from The Cr- c 
kett County Historical So
ciety to raise enough fund* 
to keep tin- museum < pen 
for the balance of this year

This was the announce
ment tin* wa ek by Mr.- Fol 
ly Chandler, a member of 
the committee The Com
missioners Court has pro
mised that, barring unfore
seen developments, money
will again be available from 
county funds at the begin
ning of next year to provide 
a mmeum attendant. But 
the committee is anxious 
that the museum be kept 
, ppn the balance of this 
year since interest i- build 
ing iq) and the place Is rap 
idiv taking on import a net 
as a tourist attraction

Th< i mmittee is asktiv 
Ozonun.s for voluntary dm. 
at ions to the fund. etth<- 
a- memorial gift* or as do 
ect contributions in order 
that a fund might be built 
up to assure the mu-enni 
opening for the next few 
months

Members of the commit
tee include Joe Couch. Mrs 
Alvin Harrell. Mr- Mahimi 
Robertson. Mr and Mrs Fit* 
gene Miller and Mrs Chan
dler

___  oOo ----■—
rK »( KFTT MUSEUM 
MEMORIW GIFTS

Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell In 
memory of Mr and Mi- 
Bert Couch. Mr Ralph W  it- 
son, Mr. Tom Smith. Mr 
J-. Marley, J r . Mr and 
Mrs John Williams. Sander- 
son

Mrs Myrtle Mttchell in

Ozona Schools 
Show Enrollment 
Gain At Opening

Ozona Schools kicked off 
the 1964-65 term Monday 
morning with an overall in
crease of 20 pupils over the 
record opening day enroll
ment a year ago. Supt. L H 
T Sikes, reported yesterday. 
The opening day total en
rollment in all grades was 
1.020

High School enrollment 
wu.s up 8 over last year, 
kindergarten and first five 
grade at North Elementary 
showed an increase of 16 
and In Junior High, the se
venth grade jumped 24 in 
enrollment and the eighth 
gn.de was up 10 Enrollment 
was down by 14 in South 
Elementary and by 3 in the 
Lockett school.

The enrollment by grades 
; 1 allow

High School 12th made, 
¡51; Uth g r a d e .  47, 10th 
1 grade, 50. and 9th grade. 
66, Total 214

Junior High, a record en-
r olirne 
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t for ail 
98. 8th

t ime 
grad«-.

it !'.
43

44.

grade. 38. 
4th grade, 
37, 2nd *: ra 
47. kinders 
tal 306 

Lockett

ry.
51 h ü fUQt',
47. 3rd gr.
[t*, 5Ïi. 1st gr.
Ulti 40

19 Grand
opening day enrollment 1,- 
020
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Brother-In-Law 
O f Ozona Coach 
Die» In Mishap

Austin Sandusky, brother 
-in -law  of Ozona H i g h  
School School Coach Fr«*d 
Hickman, died Wednesday 
morning in the Bronte Hô
pital following an accident
al shooting while hunting 
on his farm near Bronte
Ttu- day afternoon.

Services for S,mduky
V will be held in Brmite Fri-

day afternoon.
Sandusky i stirv ived by

his wife and three ehildren
r Gerald Sal.dusky. ,« coach
- at I.evclland. Dr Judge

Sandusky of H«w< 
Mrs Elmer Snider 
nuts.
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striking
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uid . hiiuldcr 
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he
fr«

F O R M E R  O/.ONAN 
( i R \ D I  A T E S

Mrs. Mary Jo Ward Ma
son, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Rufe Whird of Ozona 
and a graduate of Ozona 
High Sch«H)l, received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
from the University of T«x- 

mrmorv or Mrs* Alma West, as at the recent summer 
Mr R R Dudley, Mr Joe school graduation exercises

Demonstration and Steven accompanied Troy andithe> d Woodv Ma- Mr George Senne. Mr. WH- Mr
Hubbard a red ribbon tn A- took time out to visit the trpa„ ir; r Hp JoP Hubbard ‘ Am
rrtcuKure Governor’s Mansion. son secretary treasurer lie Joe Hubbard

and 
i Austin

Mrs Mason live in

a 
cord.

The Lions, whose defense 
icakea badly all last year, 
expect a greatly improved 
line with a number of vet
erans back with added size 
and experience.

The big question over the 
Lions at the moment is 
hi a well the young backs 
will be able to operate with 
only a minimum of size and 
little experience, outside of 
s e n i o r  fullback Richard 
Vargas

Last week's scrimmage 
with 2-A San Felipe of Del 
Hio found the Lions display
ing a lot of offense on the 
ground itself The Dei Rio 
team's line boasted consid
erable size, speed and ex
perience as well a* some 
depth, a n d  the Lions, on 
their part, also displayed 
some depth

The McCamey - Ozona 
games for tlie past ten 
years have all b«*en close 
ones, but the Badgers have 
posted four wins with one 
tie and two losses in Iasi, 
seven meetings with the 
Luma.

Both Ozona wins came in 
Ozona and the 1964 L l <> u 
team would like to z«-t a 
third victory in the series 
this year

Coaches Fred Hickman 
and Sonny Cleere have 
worked the Lion squad hard 
this fall and the boys have 
tx-en both eager and coop
erative and, except for one 
boy. forced to quit due t - a 
rather .severe injun.  all of 
the original member- i f the 
squad are -till on th»* team..

The Lion have ’ jx-nt con 
siderable time in drills tin. 
week, attempting to correct 
umi* of the flaw - in their 

attack and in the defense 
that .showed up In the Sun 
Felipe scrimmage

This year's district 8-A 
race, with nine teams in 

I the «-ha'**, eou'd prove to b<* 
un interesting race. If the 
(Continued on Lost Page)

Joint Court Of 
Awards For CC 
Scouts Groups

The Scout Troops .spon
sored by the Ozona Commu
nity Center held a joint 
Court of Awards last Fri
day evening, marking the 
close of a full year’s pro
gram, Through the use of 
slides and written reports 
the summer active - were 
presented

Mrs Lawrence J a n e s ,  
Crockett County chairman, 
was Invited to present tin* 
Order of the Star to the fol 
¡«•wine -iris Mary Frances 
Martinez. Mary Jane Mar
tinez and Sylvia Vitela and 
also the Order of th«- Arrow 
presentations to F’ellcita 
Ramirez and Cuoa Maldona
do

Mrs Joyce Smith. repr<•*■- 
entlne the Frontier Girl 
Scout Council, helped make 
the other awards to Brown
ies and Girls Scouts. The 
girls receiving badges and 
awards were Diana Cas
tro, Sharon Fierro, Shawnee 
Fierro, Alma Garza, Eliza
beth Martinez. Josephine 

j Saqchez, Elaine Zapata, F,- 
ltzabeth Zapata, Ludtvtna 

i (Continued on Last Page)
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tity it is that good feeling the plight of our Jobless and
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“ A COMPLEX MAN"
There are more mysteries 

In the hitherto little pu
blicized background of Pre
sident Johnson than the 
question of his personal 
wealth, whether it is $14 
million as reported by Life 
magazine or $3.484,098 as 
reported by the eminent ac
counting firm o f Hankins & 
Sells m a study made at Mr 
Johnson's request or
something In between The 
accountants explain that 
their net worth figures re
present the “book" value of 
the LBJ holdings The Late 
figure, on the other hand. 
i s  an estimate of the pres
ent resale value of these 
properties

come uito the top money 
f the Presidency less than 

a year ago
For the benefit of "thuse 

who would like to know 
Johnson better.” Liberty 
Lobby. (300 Independence 
Aw . SF Washington 3. D 
C * has just presented “ A 
Political Biography” of LBJ 
in which the fiscal referen
ces are mainly to the plight 
of the taxpayer, and princi
pal Interest focusc on sun
dry other mysteries It re
veals young Mr Johnsons 
initiation into politics in 

isting Cattle Huron Ric- 
h itu M Kleberg achieve h i' 
eat In Congress 

Liberty Lobby discusses 
Hie Miracle of Box 13." the

The possltDility of .such A Jim WelIs County ballotbv'X
dlspunty in the two e't 1- thaït fig lin'd so notabily in
mates is sû egeste•d at lea Lynd»*n Johnson s i>wn s ne
bv■ the nm u irkable succe. winning his ,seat in
of V! psk Johti $17.000 li the Haase It review s the
Vt*M m ent Radi<* Static>n 1 rtM.' m;et-li,ke n-a’ of Billy Sol
K V H i ' A jgljn and LBJ y : •s tr*»ni rag* to rlc lies
piirch;n se of land at $300 an incl uduv« t li»» question.'ì that

now said to tM* r ain unanswered. that
w<.»rth $-t) .000 A t ) acre But pc trit to high-level spon.sor-
» Kie effoi• u of a team < ' in Washing t> * a n d
tlì w St ret1kt Jourmal • u re still unreixirt ed by
re■purl i;tv interviewn is lnve-sUgatniK McCIellati
vain o k iIS J< ronlw anal tmiti *■“ And there s the

reciti npeurtki on t fie V of Bobby Baker. S«*n-
uui’.id (i reportea in tí ie Denhoc rat ic S*vr*-t.iry

Aui  ̂n s * 11) wuu)1Ö in fiticnre and the deals
em nd irate th.it H i that made him two m ¡Ilion

Iti n *  Ai St may have had cl-»11.&n, his friends of
th.; both

p le tr
Bi

for idi!
jure

sexes the tenacious 
ts at investigation bv 
* re’ . Senator John J 
*m.s the lack of an- 
from the . tar witness 

•he antlcltmatic end * Î 
hearing."

Cody Funeral Home
• -oil to announce that Ken T. Cody 

' completed a Postgraduate Clinic* 
Seric-s in

Advanced Embalming: Techniques 
and

Restorative .Art Procedures

T
.'■ted i»y Pro! ! .uis J. Fitzpatrick 

Hod.tr** Foundation Research Staff 
at

I he I niversity of Oklahoma 
Medical School 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
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This is no time to uproot 
our established, fair and e f
fective immigration policies, 
and let down the barriers in 
a noble gesture to all dis
satisfied humanity

In view of the nation's 
preoccupation with unem
ployment, tile related and 
continuing advance of au
tomation and the "war on 
poverty ", and in the light 
of the multiple Federal pro
grams with budgets as high 
as a billion dollars (for the 
poverty warl. we can think 
of no greater disservice 
than to Invite an indiscri
minate and vastly expanded 
global influx of all kinds 
and conditions of humani
ty

Favored among the var
ious pending bills that 
w old accomplish this na
tional calamity Is that pro
posed by the late President 
Kenned} and presently be
ing pushed by President 
J o h n s o  n This measure 
would outlaw the national 
origins quota system of the 
existing McCarrar. Walter 
Art. which for a d o z e n  
years has kept new admis
sions proportional to the 
ethnic pattern of * ur coun
try Further, it would vir
tually double the admissions 
authorized under existing 
quotas.

In destroying the present 
quota system, the Adminis
tration bill would let down 
the bars r> warms of A 
statics and African-' as 
ui.prepared for America a ' 
we are for them And it 
would likewise push aside 
our major barrier to the in
vasion of an eager army of 
spin , aboteurs and sub
versive.' dedicated to the 
Kremlin's pledge to bury a-

Even under the present

weep costly tears for our 
own undernourished a n d  
at the very same time to 
pursue the prospect of ma
king our situation Infinite
ly worse-sociologtoally, e- 
conomlcally and with res
pect to national unity and 
defense. It is high time that 
we tell our Senators a n d  
our Congressman, person
ally and in writing, what we 
think — and before a vote 
can be taken

—-------- oOo-
E O K  >AI.E

100 acres level land, good 
Improvements, well locat
ed. in high state cultivation 
At $400 per acre. 29 cash, 
balance tern.
110 acres gcxid heavy soil; 
some Improvements; some 
good N K 37 Bermuda well 
iocated At $375 per uerr,' 
terms.
46 acres; level sandy loam; 
good small improvements; 
well located At $20 thou
sand. has Veteran loan, 
balance term- with $10,000 
cadi.
158 acres; d improve
ments; well ;*H‘a'ed 40 Li
tres Bermuda 1)0 acres in 
river botton Ye.a At <40,- 
000: ten cash balance terms 

II II. (»athingx 
(Juemailit. Texa»

I'lt 3- ,*99.! or PR 3-296*
21 -4tc

PLAYER i’DNO, Kroner 
Brand, for ale Refintshed 
in ebony. M • ■ »rtzed In very 
«* od condition Satisfaction 
guaranteed Phonp 22063. 
h H Nixoi Jr. Eldorado. 
Texas 23-2tc

FOR SALE To be mov
ed 4-room house Nation 
al D 3 pumping unit. 2 hp 
electric motor, 200 feet rods 
and tubing. 500-barre! steel 
tank, pipe cattle guard Lo
cated Oulf Lease. Iraan S 
M Fehl, Iraar. 23-3tp

------------ oOn------------
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman.

miles south of Ozona and j 
tr, miles east-northeast of 
the Refoll (multipuy Clear
fork) field, but separated by 
a 2.850-foot failure.

Location is 467 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
6-P-TCRR, Abst. 4444

Texaco Inc., was running 
5 '2-lnch casing u> an unre
ported depth, apparently for 
tests of the Ellenburger and 
Canyon, at the No 1-1 C 
E Davidson, Jr , In 5-KL- 
OCiiSF. Crockett County- 
wildcat, six miles south
east of Ozona and 3 u. miles 
east and slightly south of 
Canyon a n d  Ellenburger 
gas-distillate production In 
the Ozona. East multipay oil 
and gas field

Drilled to 9.138 feet, it 1* 
plugged back to 8,757 feet.

While being drilled, a flow 
of 2 million cubic feet of gas 
dally was encountered at 
7.884 feet, possibly Canyon; 
and a test between 8.580- 
8.635, possibly Ellenburger, 
flowed gas at the maximum 
dally rate of 655.000 cubic 
feet and recovered 465 feet 
of drilling mud 

oOo-
LAXDLOKDS CONFER

Rent Property owners met 
in the Chamber o f Com
merce office Friday night to 
discuss mutual problems of 
property owners, and to 
hear major complaints a- 
gainst them by the renters, 
Luther Walker, Chamber 
manager, reports. No o f f i 
cial actloi was taken by the 
group, but each persons un
derstood what to expect of 
tlv  Chamber o f Commerce 
in this field They also 
learned the things they 
mu-t do in order t* help 
the Chamber give better 
••nice No future meeting 

has been set, 
oO*

Phone news to Stockman

_rHl'RsoAY

PRIDE IN TIIKuT phI ^

l
DAY-1964

DR. EDWARD A. CAI
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED 
•  GLASSES FI m i )

•  L E N S E S  RiPI.AfED

But we Hu it right'

217 So. Chadbourne San A : P «S3

Charles Ratliff
Agent

»06 Perry Brook. Hi<ia 
Austin, Texas

For Information and Ap;>> it 
In Ozona Call 392-2341

/o"|^ P attar Plant tor § Batttr Lift

Southw estern
--/•ct rats • t o u m m u r o u i  u n  w . urnet  co m a* •

38-tfe

ONE-STOP
HOME
IMPROVEMENT 
SERVICE

P1»NS ANO IDI AS •
»»n  duraturi .
0 0  it v o u R s u r
PLANS • QUALITY 
MA'l RIALS • CON
1 RAC î I N(i Ht LP • 
* INANCING

.1— — — "
N «s

STOP B Y -  F RI t HANDYMAN PLAN «444
ANO PICA UP HOW TO »UUD

YOUA COPY O f A CO00 CABINU

I I

Box 410

you« H o m B ld a a a  NU9QVA«T{«s

SO U T H  T E X A S  LU M BER  C O .
O F O Z O N A

Ph. 392-2345

T wo Carton Top« . . .  or Bottle Cap»

SAVE

"Bordens
M I L K

CAKTON TOPS
for

FREE
MOVIES
at the Ranch Theatre 

in Ozona
2 :00  p. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday Only

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECOR
A re More [niportiin 
Todav Than Ever

* '9 If Í
Governm ent rrgulalion« and heavy lax progni*’*» ***' <l*’ |pr | 

part of the Am eritan wav of doing b itfin rs i for a I""«  line-- T°r
do öi

it i>* more im porlani today that every bu»ine>»v keep accurate reror 

erationx

\ Vi *
The ranrh liuxinexs i» no rxreption. With the 'lift  federal *•*'

rount inf1** 

■
want to lake advantage of every aaving item in your expense a** 

name time have clear and convincing record»* available l**r '" 'P 1'1 

agent* to prove up any item on your income lax return

Start now to keep a complete record covering ad «ptf*1
.ellftl f«

business w ith the Stockm an s R A N C H  R E C O R D  B4M»K ranl
ed liook*

or jou r present records ran be transcribed to this bandy re"'
_ ~-lil

with jrour income and inventory record« and 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

you can have '«“f rn"rt |

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Vi

THE STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD BOH

S8I§|I| ■
H W H

a i 
s I 1; ! s n



PAGE THREE

m Jones, Bride-To-Be, Honored 
s Of Pre-Nuptial Parties
Hi* list in a ket o i preserves, syrup und , 

r, nuptial parties honey.
Her colors o i yellow and 

brown were curried out in | 
each detail.

Those attending w e r e 
Misses Barbara Barbee, Ju
lia Miller, Jan Pridemore, 
Rcbln Jones, Sandra Whit
aker. Oracle Chandler, Mrs 
Joe Pierce IV. Mr. Joe 
Clayton, Jr , Mrs Dempster 
Jones and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr.

Mr.-.. W H. Whitaker and 
Miss Sandra Whitaker were 
hostesses Wednesday even
ing with a Patio Supper at 
their home for Miss Pam 
J o n e s . A gift was present
ed the honoree

Others attending were 
Misse-. Patti Henry, Barbara 
Barbee. Oracle Chandler. 
Jean Powers, Pauline M i
ne«-. Rcbln Jones, Arlene 
Ootcher and Kathy Cald
well of Austin.

Peace Power

yjiss Pam Jones 
' ,.r on Saturday 
,ie of Mrs Jack

.s with Mrs. 
Mr- Sherman 
Lindsey Hicks, 

s Baggett, Mrs. 
tc Mrs. Roy Hen- 
r.v  J M B a g g e t t ,  
ne Miller, Mrs. 

es and Mrs. John 
Jr.

e > colors of yel- 
own were used in 

which included 
nts of chrysan-

•eivnig line were 
It Wilkins. Mrs 
Jones, mother of 
-to-be; Mrs. Joe

h e r  grandmother
Robin Jones,

ev Jones, her sis-

ê * *

£ '  i, ■ w

- s  • - L -fv
#• . sf

Ban rt inc

V*

r v

S. Pierce III, Mrs. 
ones, Mrs. Jack 
nd Mrs Fred Dob-
an Angelo, Mrs. 
andler and Mr.s. 

hams served. Miss 
registered guests, 

in the houseparty ternoon with 
jack Ransom. Jr., j rPt. party in

ngelo, Mis-s Louise 
Miss Barbara Bar- 

Esther Williams, 
ry! Clayton, M i s s  
handler. Miss Frei- 
Jioelke, Miss Eliza- 
t.s, Mrs Jess Carl 

jdr> Bill Black. Mrs 
CPi IV, Mrs. Bud 

jesse J Marley, 
Robilen Miller, 

-town guests were

CHRISTMAS TRIE 
PARTY FOR PAM

Miss Pam Jones bride- 
elect ol Earl W Acton, w.is 
honored last Wednesday .«f- 

a Christmas 
the home of

.s  ?  . ' » > ' „

The Evening Gazette, Worcester, Mom .

Marley.
Co-host esses with Mrs 

Marley Mrs HU! Black Mrs 
Joe Pi«‘ ire IV Mrs Jess Carl 
Marley and Mi.-. Barbara 
Barber

A table a.sembled with all 
the materials for making 
ornaments for a Christmas 
tree centered the room. The 
guests spent the afternoon 
making Christmas tree de- 

hcnoree's 
r

new home. They were all 
packed into a gaily decor ( '- 
ed Christina-, box

The tea table was cent' - 
ered with a dried ; rrar.ce
ment of fall colors which 
was presented to the bride- 
to-be.

Those attending w e r e  
A special gift for Missr Janet North. Sat dr. 
br was a large bins- Whitaker, Frances Child

nuf tr*  't W t/san  ‘•'»’’ -tlons for the hi nome
JSXZZ* c... . . . . . . .  ”■
e Clayton and Miss 
layton t i o n o r e d  
Jones with a Pan- 
Tuesday morning 

home.
bests each w r o t e  
wial menu for the

r . Juin Mille r, Kay N«el- 
ke. Patty Henry, Arlene 
O'  ̂ her, Robin J. a J,.n 
Pridemore. Pauline Ma ness, 
Mrs Bob Childress, Mrs. Jay 
Miler. Mrs Dempster Jones, 
and Mrs Joe Pierce, Jr.
1.1 NCIIEONS HONORS 
VIISS PAM J » M S

M iss  Pam June- wa hon
ored last Thursday In the 
home of Mrs (' O. Walker, 
with a rice bag party and 
luncheon.

Colli i o ..o.- w i t h  Mrs. 
Walket were Mr-. Fred Hag-
el.stein Mr- V. 1 Pierce. 
Mrs W E Friend, Jr. Mrs
la.weP Littleton and Mrs 
Plea Childress 

The ■.ruesis made yellow 
•t rice bags, and bride’s 

■ aim - were part of the en
tertainment with kitchen 
gadgets as reward-, which 
were presented to the hon
orée.

The luncheon table was

D a m n

entered with .m urmnge- 
me. i of yellow marigolds. A 
wooden salad bowl made of 
dilerent woods w.is present
ed to the bride-' i-be II. r 
colors of yellow and brown 
were used in the decora
tions of the tables and des
ert plate.
Those attending w e r t  

Mi .-es Barbara Barbee, Jan 
Pridemore, Sandra Whitak
er. Julia Miller, Robin Jones 
Patty Henry, Freida Kaye 
Noelke, Arlene Gotcher, K;i- 
trina Hardberger and Rob- 
ilen Milter and Mme- Jay 
Miller. Tommy Stokes, Van 
Miller. Joe Pierce. IV. K en 
ny McMullan, Ralph Jones, 
George Bunger, Joe Clayton, 
Jes Marley, James Baggett, 
' Pit r.-e h i Tee Pier« • . 
Jr, and Dempster Jones.

>0. i -
FOR SALE Palace Mo 

bil Home, 10x45 feet Locat
ed at John 1 M ore camp 
on Iraan highway See J. J 
Windham at Camp. 24-2tp

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

Montana Church 
Names Building For 
Rev. M. M. Fulmer

Word has been received 
by friends here that the 
Calvary Baptist Church of 
Helena, Montana, has voted 
‘ o num< it proposed Edu
cational Activities building 
in honor of the late Rev. 
M. M Fulmer, former pas- 
or of the Ozona First Bap- 
ts* Church.

Rev. 1 aimer passed away 
last August It was while he 
wa pastor at Uvalde that 
he held a revival meeting 
in Valdez, Alaska, and while 
on that trip he discovered 
the need for Southern Bap- 
ms*. work in Montana. He 
returned at a later date and 
conducted a meeting there 
and also assisted in the or
ganization of church in 
Shelby, Montana.

iiO'P-------- —
« IIKISr.MAS IN Al’ ti. 
PARTY BY GA S

Fellowship Hall of t h e 
First Baptist Church was
decorated with Christmas! 
garlands and shiny orna-1 
ments la.-t Tuesday after-1 
noon as the Girls Auxiliary 1 
members met for their an- J 
nual Christmas-in-August; 
party. Nineteen members j 
and guests exchanged gift 
from under the tinsel tree ' 
They hung stockings which 
had been filled with gift.' 
for use of mixionaries a- 
round these, with gifts from 
other members of t h « 
church, made up a box to be 
sent to missionaries.

Before refreshments were 
served Christmas carols, 
led by Nunda Dozier were; 
sung and M' Ja<-k Wa t - 1 
thews recited a Christmas; 
poem.

------------ oOo------------
CARD OE 111 INKS

I wish to thank everyone; 
for the many kind deed 
and expre-sions of sympa
thy and for »he beautiful 
flowers and the food they 
sent me ,,nd my family mi 
the occasion of my ree l 1 
bereavement, the !.>.- of my 
son. John Kirkpatrick * f 
Water Valley.

Mr - Myrtle MiU i i .
—------oOo —

H me Craft Em Pi «:•
tion Chests at Stockman.

granddaughter of Mr. a*d 
Francisco Martiiiez

Mr and Mrs. Lionel Mar
tinez are the parents of a , 
daughter, named Y vette,'Mn< 
bom August 31 in the Hud- |and Mr. and Mrs. J^sus 
speth Memorial Hospital in Hernandez She has a *»o- 
Scnora. Tilt baby is u ther, Lionel, Jr., 2.

• A

I JO E  K I N G  1
a: •:*
a; ♦

: Brush Eradication: a#: a:
a:

♦ a;
»; By the Hour or By the Acre *a
| P. O . Box 1113 Ph. 392-3243 |

1 O Z O N A , T E X A S

». • »... •« »..•••

5 JANES FUNERAL HOME
802 Avenue E

DEDIC ATED TO SERVICE

¿4-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEAI.!. BABBEE. Owner ami Managtr 

Phone 392-2123

W O O L M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOME
Fire Protection tthest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies Notes Mortgages Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate Discharge Papers 
Leases Rent Receipts - Your Will Livestock Registration Papc-s 
Cancelled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and nianv o J >. r
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be dciti >- 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fir*'. There is one V m t 
every 20 seconds.

M.i ■- 'if heavy gunge steel in.-id" and 
'll electric welded, between these 

■ walls is l'-j inches of solid Eire 
Proof Vermieulitr Instilnlion which has 

DO,OHO tiny an cells to the square 
It ha- the universally used toque 
ouve principle around the door 

! !  1 l '.—inch firepioof s« al completely 
■ od it Out-ide dimensions 14x11 ’ ix 

1 itK-hes Inside dimensions 8 ' f x l l x
’  . inches. Equipped with heavy stand- 

vpe ki y lock, with two keys Very 
■ uvt gray finish

'  ot i;s eor

' ■ v  \ $22.95
HOME CRAI'T

h r e : p r o t e c t i o n  c h e s t

»

*+ ^  ■*

I n? r

Ia/E ü -  ue 

a t  vtxjp service

W / 1 D 0  !

■vrrvnnv Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST al Such a Eow Price

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 -  W e’ll Save One For You

#  \\ < »Ion I L iim g  va lia I ItiiiiD im it H cars vnil l»c lik«‘ Im i 

»Io kn »u m ir *«-m «r sta I ion to ill Ih* tra ily  I«» hfilij! )«»u 
|h* in-w «»I *»il and ili» hewf m i a u t  availaLL*.

\\ » * not s,iiistn-(Ì hi ih jiisit Pti|»|»l\in«; you toith gas«»lin<*
«in! od ui to,mt to pi*«» unir * ar tin* hind of eipfrt wivne 
tli.it a*l»l* fiiotis in«U oi mil«** to a car * life.

'-*nn i,; \otir motoring plt aMirc ami hiphway nafcty i* our 
v > «•• *»h*itoiii{î Aon to liât. \m»*rn aV c*in»prtitive, |*ropr«>*iA n 
» ti indurti > I« lik** Here s our j»r*»tni*** tor'll altvayn be on tho 
jr*l» for you.

a n d  ^ r e t t o n e  t ir e s

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Cotden Product* We*t Hiway 290
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The News Reel
A re-run of 

‘ The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

ranch, at a home wedding 
yesterday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's sister, 
Mrs. George Senne 

-  30 years ago—
Fred Barrett. Val Verde

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or a n y  

Constable within the State 
o f Texas ORECTTNG :

You are nereoy c o m -1
county ranchman, stopped bilshed orxe each week for: over in Ozona yesterday be- 

The Stockman 1 
Sept. 5. IMS

Slow falling, beneficial to travel- 
rains which have continued 30 years ago—
to fall in the county since Twenty - two hundred. Qaona ________  _____
Monday almost without let Pounds of barbecued meat. Texas accompanying
up. have poured 5.15 inches prepared in the patented c lu u ^n oi whlcft ^  here 
of moisture Into the ground barbecue pits of R. J. Cooke | ^iu»wing
up to 9 o ’clock this m o m - : Ozona, was served to the
mg. Every part of Crockett big Labor Day crowd at
c o u n t y  ranchlands had Texon Sunday for the an- CITATION BY
shared in the recent d e lu g -1 nual celebration. PUBLICATION

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your Slate Capitol

Austin. Texas — Opera -

Water New»—Latest word
on construction o f the 164.- 
000,000 Amistad Dam on the 
Rio Orande and the Devil“» 
River is that bids will be 
opened by U. B. and Mexi
can authorities working 
jointly on the project on

, cause o f the heavy rains ! iour «M »cu tiv e  weeks, the Uon Motorcide -  Col Horn- November 6
which made roads difficult n n i  Publlcatioii to be at er oarrlson Jr., head of the Both countries have been

least twenty-eight days «• -.state  Department of Public busy re-routing roads and 
“ f ° re ,h f return day thereof, aafejy> announced that "O- railroad lines in the vicinity
! in a itewspaper printed In penuton Motorcide". the of the proposed dam to

Crockett County, srtjn tabulation of L a b o r  make way for construction.

Pumpville News
THE HOBBY CLUB 

AUGUST SS. 1964
By Mr*. Andy White

Mrs. Newman BUlngs was 
hostess to the Hobby Club, 
the members as co-hostess 
ea  A lovely ham supper was 
served, members bringing 
covered dishes.

A beautiful arrangement 
o f gladlolaa was the center

SEpf

JO years ago— , THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Gall Melvin Hes>. De-

ing rains and sheepmen and
cattlemen in every dlrec- Mrs Bryan McDonald and 
tion from Ozona reported Miss Dixie Davidson were . * ! „ i.V» 
heavy falls visitors In San Angelo la st1 ‘ u  u v*

—SO years ago— Friday They returned In a „
P u r o W  Wii- new Buick coupe, purchased

liams feed store here by by Mis* Davidson.
Louis Hall of San Tex Feed ----- -  oOo—----------
Oo of San Angelo, and H .1 WANTED -  Trainee for 
V i Buzzy) Stokes of H. V. I»w k  m Pharmacy of Shan-

Day weekend traffic deaths Texas Water Commission piece, placed on  a pink Un- 
. f ,a* they occur, will go Into hold a hearing on the !en cloth. Brother C. 8. Price 

effect Saturday lSept 5) at Colorado River Municipal gave the blessing.
12:01 a. m Water Authority's appUca- After supper Mis. New-

Oarrlson said his depart- tion to build a dam at Ro- man called a business meet- 
tnent estimates 36 persons bert Lee on the Colorado mg.
will be killed on streets and River on October 19 at 10 j h e  following of fleer »

were selected by the nomin-the

Two-Hour V.
f  how Her*
S p on sored  By
/  fu“  , 

of equipment u
“ Uge the Zo*. ;
a ■rtage revuf l
t w * * r here Tuest!?

w - « ö»m5Audttoriuijx, ur.aT
of the Own» Lior« 

ü d  han
Plaj nut a sen* uf^ 
stands for the *2

l9«0 In
°ver *25.000 C  
vested in the 2<m 
Revue Shea *  

Tl'e Zogj ^  
will be preser.tei 
background of *

Stokes Feed Co. c f Sonora. 1100 Hospital in San Angelo.

A  ^  : £ £ o<1,* 'u " ’ - “ <* »>  * ______________________________

r Æ T Â r a ä s t ô î * â I — » « * s r . r s r - s r

was announced this week. 
J. S (Jack) Stahl, with the 
San Angelo firm a number 
o f years, will be manager 
o f the local store.

-30 years ago—
T

sold 2.000 head of mixed 
kids to Will McIYeely of 
Rocksprtngs at *2 75 a head 
for the nannies and $2 for 
the muttons.

30 years ago—
Plans for a cooperative 

campaign for the eradica
tion o f the screwworm blow 
fly from West Texas ranges, 
discussion of shearing pro
blems, and other business 
will be discussed at the 
quarterly meteing of the 
quarterly meeting of t h e  
Sheep & Goat Raisers Assn 
o f Texas meeting in Ozona 
next Thursday

30 years ago—
About 15 player» will ac- 

compnay Manager Bryan 
McDonald to San Angelo 
Friday where the O w ns 
lean. w;ll * liter the San An
gelo Standard's softball 
tournament Martley John- 
igan, Lee Patrick. Elmo 
B a r m a n  and Marshall 
Montgomery will be the O- 
/ona manager's pick for pit
chers for the Ozona unit.

-  30 years ago—
At 7 o'clock Tuesday 

morning in the Methodist 
rhurch. Mis- Willie V Ooosr 
daughter of Mr and Mr- 
Steve Cooae. became the 
bode of James Baggett, son 
of Mr and Mr.' J M Bag
gett The Rev R A Taylor 
conducted the early morn
ing service.

30 years age - 
Coach Ted White began 

his fifth year as football

iNo experience necessary. 
Contact Oraydon Payne, 
Shannon Hospital. Phone

You are hereby com-

the Honorable D i s t r i c t  
Court o f Crockett County

6536811.
- _iyTWa

ltc

Miss Notile Conklin Is same being the 28 day- 
home for the balance of the September A D 1964

summer. She and her mo
ther. Mrs Bill Conklin, had 
as a recent guest a class
mate o f Nonle's, Miss Shir
ley Stripling of Pasadena. 
Texas Nome will be a sen
ior at Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown this 
fall.

------------ oOo-------------
Childress. Crockett

highway» during the 72 a. m.
hours from the beginning OummUslon g » v e  »»•*,;ati n«  committee Mm Jim 
of Operation Motorcide” to Quadalupe - Blanco River ju n d l*  president Mrs Cotoriul fhar^ ( i  
11:59 p. m. Monday. Authority permMMon to ¡¿ndy White vice-president “ d vU1 utUiz» i

OU Flfffct -  Independent build s low-water dam near Mr^  Neiwnjul b^ 7 s ‘ !*nc'“ of dam-
oilmen from the East Texas the mouth o f the Ouadaiupe cretary w  A Arledae 0Ostumes' ana* of ,

.. ,  Field took on major com - River in Calhoun County. treasu„ r TheW • officers mere cre®te«* in 11*
at the Courthouse thereof, im  at Rallroud Cbm- The dam will have a rubber J J S T r t ^ t e d f c ?  the new whllf othets »m 
In Ozona. Texas, by filing mW on hearln,  at a^ lch a top. s o  it can be deflated ™  r° f new|ln Hollywood. *
a written answer at or be- p ,^***^  wa.» made by At- when river flows are high— ' _ .  . London, and p,
fore 10 »clock  a m_of  the lantlc ReflnlI)g Co to give if that day ever comes » '  . t l f ^  Pfank. bus!»«
first Monday next after the a l |OWable to gain. Siaf ! » S  toW ^
expiration o f forty - two {L , ^  t , old fleld continuing Its “clean-up” * ■ * ?  « » f  Pra>e r , Tlu. u the sh*
<toy, m m  « ! »  « .«•  » !  t h , , n r L hav,  a , , « , .  I unus«! . » « r  r^ h t . In > «  «• " ■ *  «  , m u J i  8 ^ 2
issuance of thLs cltatlon a(jlea on a (xuds on- ' Texas, the Water CommLs- A memorial will be given founded Holly*
-------  ”  s lo n  this week cancelled out in memory o f  Mr. T. H. Ohieag.. . . . ¿e

reduced water rights in Eastman and Mr. 8idney thousands upor 
Kimble. Mills and Coleman Smith. Three new members trom coast toe»

Backstage, i 
trade journal, foi 
the Zogi Revue 

most clunr.la| 
on the rood today ft 
lence anil enjov * m  

the Installation o f officers, ute, jf  the ri' ^ '
September 8. at the Pump- hour pnxiucUonut 
vllle club house Mi> Don

of
to i ty. and Atlantic wants to

cause, numbered 2346 on lnK that 11 wou,d 
the dwket of said court and the,r allowables, too. fear 
styled Joan He.^. Plaintiff. ^  li thp Atlantic plan

increase as far as 1904.
oOo-

Melvtn Hess, De-

Lee
county

vs. Gail 
fendant

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fol
lows. to-wit A suit for di
vorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony b e t w e e n  
Plaintiff and Defendant, for

rancher, is report- custody of the minor child 
cd doing well in a Houston ren o f Plaintiff ar.d De 
after undergoing 
“.irlv this week

were adopted, it would open 
the door to a court review 
of the field rules, which 
could easily result In wiping 
out the allowables of wells 
drilled on tiny towmlot 
tracts.

But t h e  
brought out 
qutty, and

Keep Fit Kit 
To Be Awarded 
By Levi Dealer

club. Mrs. Ouy Skiles, Mrs 
Clayton Cox and Mrs. Don 
Allen. About 50 attended the
social.

The next meeting will be

i » ■
•u

Twe
sted

rou
Nil.»

yirant

four 
the 1 

the j 
girts

High School 
practice got 
íesday, with 

reporting

----------- nOo-------------
School Cafeteria 

MENU
Tuesday Sept. H

Chicken salad 
Buttered wax beans 
Tomato slices on lettuce 

leaf
Blackberry cobbler 
Bread, hot com b read 
Butter 
Milk

Wednesday. Sept. 9
Meat loaf
Buttered whole kernel

corr
Carrot rings 
Stuffed celery 
Choc elate pie 
Hot rolls, butter 
Miik

i liu .'day. S«pt. 10
Hamburger on bun 
French fried potatoes
Pmto beans
Lettuce, tomatoes, pickle-

hearing also 
a major Ine- 
court action

.surgery fendant K.iv Lerue Hess, a t*ould come on that A well strauas ¿fc Oo., makers o f fa- STATE OF TEXAS
girl 4 years of age Kori c-.MJublc o f making only 19 mous u ,v r.s sold at the |o- COUNTY OF CROCKETT

barrels Is exempt front cal >hop Qscar Kast. man-

Youngsters ten through 
teens will have chance to ^ Ren wm install the offl- 
wln a valuable "Keep-Fit 
Kit" in a contest starting 
th*s week at the Ozena Boot 
&  Saddlery.

In cooperation with Levi

cers.
------------- oO o------------

NOTICE OF BUDGET 
HEARING

shutdown days under a
M He>>. a boy. 2 years of 
age: for court costs ar.d 
such relief as Plaintiff may 
be justly entitled to. as U 
more fully shown by Plain
tiff's petition on fhe in this 
suit.

If this citation i- not 
-en ed  within ninety days 
after the date of Its issu
ance, it shall be returned 
unserved

The office executing :hU ' ‘Stated fi.OOO t̂o 8.000 
writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to re-

Notict if hereby given 
that a public hearing will 
be held on the County Bud-

ager. has announced the n- 
state law. so it can produce wurd of the K„. p Kit Klt
30 days a month But a to some ozona ten-thru- f r.1_ _ a_»t n
well making 20 barrel-a day te,,n wi;, iier to be selected J S L f* -  
Is llmit«*d to about eight a drawing Friday, Sept, 
days' production a month
So the poorer wells get to ‘ £ i1(Cit>le age groups may 
pr.Kiuce more oil than the reKlsl€r at the store any. 
better wells. time before the druwiim

Draft l»«HlKr t arries P .n- Registration is free nothing "  
ally — Noting that an es- u> buy.

18- ----  »Oi.-----
FOR SALE Used Auto

matic Maytag washer. In 
condition Very

way decían;^ :t y) 
of the finest shoegf 
decade

Head ar.e ica 
Ci med;.. Miwc. Mo 
Illusions, a variety B 
bined entertaiaaR 
has pleased ar.d 
millions from coast»;

----- — oOo-
D l’PLH ATK B

Winners ir. 0:cn
Texius as prepared for the Bna _̂e - 3 
year of 1965 at 10 30 a. m.,
September 14, 1964 in the 
Count> Law Library at 
which time anv Tax Pay-

vear-old men have not con 
formed with the draft re

quirement.- o f law, and tilt OoL MOWM|WCtlknl
mandates hereof, ar.d make 
due return as the law di
rects.

I-.-ued ar.o given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said court at Ozona. Texa.s, 
this the 14 day of August 
A D 1964

as shall have the right to 
participate in said hearing 

By order o f the Commis
sioners C o u r t .  Crockett 
County. Texas

S Schwartz. State Director reasonable See at 108 Falr- 
o f Selective Service, is»sued view Drive 24-2tc
a reminder that 1 8 -y e a r --------------------- -------------

M. Brock Jones.

the coumry c..b' 
night were as fclkn 
Mr- J .<■* Short id 
Robert Cox: -ecor.4 
Jack WSlkirs and! 
Dockery : third M: 
Roy killnu'wcnh 
fourth. Mrs. Victor, 
and Mr.- Jes- Marl!

-----------oOo
FOR SALE 

Plano practically
County Judge 2t24 392-3096

B-ttv

olds who wait more than i 
five days after their 18th 
birthday to register with 
their local board are sub
ject to penalty.

Maximum penalty f o r  
(Seal) Attest Let a Powell failure to comply W’lth the 

Clerk. Du-triot Court draft law, Schwartz said. Is 
Crockett County. Tex.’.- - five years in prison, a S10.- | 

22-4o 000 fine, or both

Milk

mu

ar s are 
school 

g year 
fifteen

• ridai St pi It
Hot roast beef 

Or
Fried fish ti 
M.i-hed potate 
English peas

and gravy

irtar luce

- 10 years ago— F nut --alad
Mi-v TUlle Cooke, daugti- Cocon ut cake m

't r of Mr Ida M Cooke. Ho! r<;lls, butter
b» an *he bride of John L Milk
Hi k-. ranch wrorker em- oCki
P- " d on th*' Mi rrli Dudley ■Ws to the

REINA RECRLATI0N HALL I
t orner I.»redo A. Santa Ro-a S i '.

OPEN 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. -  Ozona I

q uare.s

c o v /  r o ; C a i '  -

makes the most 
of nature s

■ BMM9*«* C*%

I d pst lik# fer tlaem feller» »hot wnte obout the w,rf# 
open spaces to p»f try tc> Her m* fer o ;  at 3 rr -

Consiim Your Wool <£ Mohair To

Crockett Co. W00I& Mohair Cc
W 1 ARE WORKING FOR YOU. THE PRODUCER 
Phone 2-2125 J H  Carpenter. Mgr.

COOK ¿ILlricaffu WITH PLANNED 

FLAMELESS STORED HEAT

Watcti your (jenniex . .  
while the pot 

continue» to boil 
wiUi

•birt'i heat'

jm an i Mimi ignn am hi», rontm*.»

f---------------------------------
VVc«s( 1 « X .r- l i i Ih 

(  cm hi mi
7 7 }
□ = a

S A V E  T I M E !  S A V E  M O N E Y '  C O O K
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There isn’t much music coming out o f that horn. But one thing’s cer
tain : this little fellow is making plenty o f noise.

If it happens to be Sunday morning, when the family sleeps late, this 
sturdy musician isn’t going to receive much praise. His lungs are strong, 
though, and he’s going to sit there and toot that trumpet until Mom or 
Dad takes it away from him.

All of his playmates are at Sunday School, so you really can’t blame 
him for trying to while away the idle hours. Unfortunately, his parents 
haven’t got the Church-going habit, so this boy will probably grow up like 
them and sleep away the hours in which he could be getting spiritual nour
ishment.

You’ve got the right idea, Gabriel. Wake them up to their respon
sibility!

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of character
and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (It For his own sake. (2) For hi* 
children's sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and 
re.»’ your Mi hie dailv.

Copyright 1964, Kaistsr Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, V

This Series of Ads is Being Published end Sponsored by the Following Osone Business Establishments and Individuals in the Interest 
°f a Stronger Christian Community.

Ozona Butane Co,Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V  System 
Bradbury’s -  In the Village 
Evans Foodway 
Flying W  Cage Eggs 
Wooten Motor Co.

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Glynn's Shell Station 
Ranch Feed & Supply Co, 
Sutton'» Chevron Station 
Woody Mason Motor Co, 
Ozona Stockman 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Ozona Drug 

Ozona National Bank White’s Auto Store
In The Village

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Daniel Daniel Luke Luke Matthew Matthew Psalm*

8:15-19 9:18-28 1:8-19 1 :26-23 17:1-8 18:7-14 16:1-11

i



IMF. FOLLOWING O Z O N A  BUSINFSS FIRMS AR E BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y :

C. G. M orrison &  Co.

M &  M Cafe

( )zona Boot &  Saddlery

Ratliff's

Miller Lanes nled Dept. Store

Dairy King

James Motor Co.

Baggett Insurance Agency 

V ill age Drug

Harrison's Gulf Station Baker Jewel ers

Hartley’s Corner Service Prater Electric Service

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. Dorsey Electric Service

Ramirez Grocery & Market 

1 he Dairy King 

Jc Lynn Shoppee

290 Cafe

Led Lewis Drive In

Lc Bleu T V

Fuantoz Shell Station

Ozona Drug

Lilly’s Welding Service

El Sombrero Cafe

Watson’s Dept. Store

O/ona Dress Shop

Dubs Conoco & Welding

Cooke's Market

Eddie Crutchfield, 
Painting Contractor

vs.
BUCK THE LIONS

020M «  McCAMEY
LIONS STADIIM

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SEPT. 4 - 8:00 P. M.

I*u> \\ ! i lav*

i*r PAHKi 
C A S K *  >N

.52 BH
3 ? S< )
37 SO
i *> HO
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[iss Joanna Patton, Hob 
ciucche Repeat l o w s

PAGE SEVEN

■ .1 anna Patton,
, . t Rev and Mrs.

|i p , b c i M n i f  t h e  
li, * Meinecke. son 

, a Mrs Hurst Mein-
' , f O/ona in a double 
i , ♦•!vnu>ny »it .st?v<*n- 
L 1(G.rk Saturday ev- 
L A i: i.>t 29, in t h e 
L i; ,n.t Chureh. T h e 
, rather. pastor of
L s.'t Church, o ffi
cii
tni.diately fa lowing
| n rriuony, the bride’s 
,, ■ . a, hosts for the 
j!h, held on the
rh lawn.

[unt r the groom. Mrs.
... r and Mrs.

i l ■ r. tx>th of Hous- 
served the cake. Misses 
in. Nelson. Jan Ellis and 
i; Nelson and Mrs. 
i Ray Stewart alter
'd i;. . . rving punch, 
or traveling, the bride 

a blouson dress of 
and brown, lizzard 

; and bag. black gloves 
h.,’ and a corsage of 

jf.ii.ojt a orchids. Mr.
Mr Meinecke will be 

lotiie u Houston.
graduate of Uvalde 
school, the former 
Patton at t e n d e d  

ithw-Nt Texas Junior 
. a; Baylor Untver- 

Wac< . where she was 
lember of Phi Beta Mu 

named to the Dean’s 
Mr Meinecke received 
the University of Tex- 

Hf is also a graduate of 
degree in marketing 

Ilia High School a ll d 
ithwe ' Texas Junior 
lege
■he rehearsal d i n n e r
©ring Mi'S Patton and 
Meinecke was given by 
groom's parents, Mr.

I Mrs Hurst Meinecke of 
in. . Friday evening in 

Crystal Room of the 
icaid Hotel.
Ur J. a:. Donaldson, ur- 
ilsi. . coinpanied Leon 
ilton as he sang ‘ I Love 

and The Lord's
:yer"
ilven m marriage by her 
gher s innny Don Patton 

bride wore a gown of 
lite deiustered satin Flo- 

appliques of p e a  u 
ige lace frosted with 

Id pearl s all' jM'd t h e 
■trait in ( kline of her f it - 
bodice. Sleeves tapered 

it u* petal points
y sprav accented the 

iv wai ■ line and intro* 
ir garland

kirt \ cade of lace 
i; tteaU par.-

d r .!" : into the wide 
n, • dim- it aisleward 
•hapel length.
1: T nmy J Casbeer of 
lr.• SMtion was matron 
ti : i : ..nd bridesmaids

re Mi Jeanne Newton 
is. Jane Patton, sis- 1

•\L! Residence'
. .dh rdal addition 
• ! and uiirestrlced 

Cash or terms 
•: JR 1 51-tfe

|N\ estern Mattress 
Company

|SAN A M . F L O .  T E X A S

I ' '1* on Eiit> 111k >*»ut
muttress renovated 

p* All Moil, (luarnntreri —

[l O/mmh Tvvire a Month 
t .'11 :!tr.'-3lt.C 

K IT d DK.I.IVEKY

r̂- * . B. Robertson
I innoimees the «ipening 

of tiK office for 
the practice of 

' ,;NfK |i| VUSTHY 
I in tin |\\ Mivfidtl

Bniluiiiii

INSIST ON

ei'VlCeMASTER
f,'# r*»POnnbl# ly iltm

u°r ^ our Carpet 
t'ui» &  Furniture 

Cleaning -

ter of the bride
Miss Dayna H o w a r d, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr 
Ronald Howard, wa flower 
girl

Bill Meinecke. twin bro
ther ( t the groom. wa> best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Rot lie Beall and Johnny 
Childress, all of Ozonu John 
Ray Stewart and INm Con
nell, both of Uvalde, ush- 
« red

Besides tin* parents of tiie 
bridegroom, other Ozonu ns 
attending the wedding were 
Mi and Mrs Ernie Boyd. 
Mrs Hilton North and MUs 
Sandra Augustine 

oOo
W M U  Send Clothes 
To Poor In Taiwan

Preparations were made 
to send a box of clothe.- to 
Taiwan to Miss Lola Mae 
Daniel when the WMU of 
the First Baptist Church 
met Wednesday morning at 
the church. The clothes will 
be used for families who 
will be affected by the ty
phoons during the typhoon 
season. Persons wishing to 
donate clothes for this pur
pose are asked to take them 
to the fellewoship hall of 
the church

Plans for the coming year 
were discussed The group 
will observe Mary Hih DavD 
Week of Prayer, it wa <T 
cided.

Fourteen persons atte. i 
ed. including Mr. Gram:'. 
Thomas, who was welroin» d 
r.s a new member, and Mi 
Alice Matthews, . vi.-c 

oOo
( K O I K i l l ( O l V IA  

H O S P IT A L  M A X 'S

Patients admitred to !. 
pital since All i -t 23tl

Mrs Billie R • e, Shef
field. medical r.
White, Sonoi . Mi!".:--
Mrs. Cleophas Cooke men 
ical M r Far Berry, S 
medical; Mrs Floy Mar 
ez, medical: and Mr T n 
my D. Stewart, medic.

Patients disir.i ed M.
E R. Rowan Mrs Pa: cl: 
Lara, Mrs. Eloy Marin., 
and Infant daughter Mr 
Billie Reese, Clay,-'m White 
Mr- Cleophas Ci>"k< M: 
Earl Berry. Sr . a d M: 
Eloy Martinez 

oOo
Roy and B Slk- m ¡mi 

sons of Mr and Mr M 
Schneemaru left l.> 
for Amarillo t" a
school after spenthi 
summer here with Mr 
Mrs Schneema! :

---------  .»O
Oftice Slipplle 

Stockman office

Welcome
Newcomer-

O/sma welcome these 
ncv. famili-z ■ wl: i have mov
ed Into the community dur
ing the last >ix weeks, as 
checked on i ewcomer slips 
at the Clumber of Com
merce,

Mi and Mr Win-ton 
M-dglini- a . cl children, 
l >nn and She ,e. formerly 
'■f Rat kin. with Atlantic 
Refining Co. Met nodi t 
Church preference

Mr and Mr Bill Suns, 
formerly of Abilene Baptist 

Church preference 
Mr uid M Raymond 

Weatherb. and son, Ray
mond. Jr. with Lilly Weld- 
l ’, ; Service. Baptist 
Church preference

Mi and Mr J T Hinson 
.u.d children Dwayne, Sher- 
vle, and Jimmie, formerly 
of San Angelo, with Delta 
Drilling Co. Baptist 
Church preference

Mi and Mr E O Brid
ge.- and children, Cathy, 
Rick. Randy, and Mike, for
merly of Rankin, with At
lantic Refining Co Baptist 

Church preference 
Mr and Mr Jana Pierre 

and son James David, for
merly of Independence. Mis
souri with the Texas High
way Dept. Methodist 
Church preference

Mr and Mrs K D. Burns 
t .cl childres . f rnterly of 

Ode i. with High
land Drillir. Co Baptist 
Church prefer-i.ee

Mi and M - O W C • 
way Jr. and so.:. Wayne 
f. nr. • rly t Kermif, w 1 1 h 
Atlantic Refi; : g (.' Bap-

Mr Mi

Uh Delta Dri
M: id V:

Fills

Are.

Mr oa:d 
Creamer ar 
and Lavai 
Rankin, wi 
fudng Co i 
preference

Church ;>r-n
Mr and Mrs,

Gary, formerly 
with At! .nta P 
Lutheran C 
ft* reno«*

Mr ara M: 
derson aî .ct crìi«

>. CiluviUau, 
•*\j Highway
21,- C hurch

Mr n G r a d  y 
children. Cecil

Drilling Co. Baptist 
Church prefer»'.

Mi and Mr- L. K Bodi- 
ford and children, Hilly Ray 
u. d Di nr. i F tye, fi rmerly 
of Wilburton Okla with 
Dual Drilling C  Church of 
Jesas Christ • : l.atUi Day 
Saint - Chut cl: preference 

Mr. and Mt J A Pagan 
and children, Jame. . Gary. 
Rodney, David, and Steven, 
formerly of Midland, with 
American Petrofma Co 
Church of r n  • Church 
pi eference.

Mi. and Mr Norman 
Smith, formerly of Moua- 
ha . with Delta Drilling 
Co Baptist Church pre- 
terence.

Mi and Mi Ben Neath* 
erltn. Jr., and n. Ben War
ren. with Card a! Trucking 
Co Catholic Church 

Mr. and Mr 1 n r . Rowell 
formerly " f  M All - 'er. Okla, 
with Duel Dr .ii : Co Bap
tist Church preference 

Mr and Mi Douglas 
Burney and children, Doug
las and Tin. . formerly of 
San Angel' with Delta 

I Drilling Co Catholic 
Church preference

Mi and M: C R Fisher
and children, Joe Bob, Bev
erly, and Sh rron, former
ly of Colema: with Kountz 
Drilling Cr.

Mr. and Mr- Wayne Gary 
» i, d daughter. Kimberly, 
from Buffalo Gap, with Al
ien Keller Cm . truction 

C" Baptist d Church <>f 
Cliri-st Church prefer 
dice.

Mr and Mi John Daniel 
with Dual DriLilng Company.

Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Locklear and daughter. Lin
da. formerly of Eldorado, 
with the Texas Highway 
I>ept. Primitive Baptist 
Chur h. prefn ;ce

Mi .aid M Freddie i! 
Nicks a id  , W e l d o n  
W lyne. fortra rl; of Snyder, 
with the To:, Highway 
Dept Chv.iv! "f Christ 
Church, prefer* av

To tho-se Of V. a wlv have 
received N* * tv.er Siip- 

in .he Ch tuber of C m-

d Randy f. rmerly

m «•!":> of oth'T;1 «h o  Lave
antic Re in contact with

Church t-d tu dt"|) uy thè

- Green
office and :et un 
Luther w .licei".

formerly smd
Highland
h of God. G a r i ìe r .  of th*

vm Slvei - y ~ l'vl
Marc and O/oti i (.ardi-n
! Rankin. "arri of
: an.*. Co. 
irch pre- V ' A: Mr Ch'ir

. : u: \
500 Second S

e;. Karen FOR '  \ LE
i iv n! Mr- Piano M’ Jack

AUister. Ok with uu,.. 2t.n

« XI I.
Mckinney

ph. 653*3800
^r» Angelo

Christmas Cards 
In September?

Yep. the beautiful 1964 Greeting Card sam
ples are at the Stockman office and you are in
vited to c o m e in now and look through the 
books at vour leisure -  and perhaps pick yours 
for Christmas. 1964.

We’ll give you a special 10% discount if you 
care to place your order now. You II have one 
“ Christmas Rush”  licked and save money too.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

ED FOREMAN
T Z e / io tU

Armed Service < ommittee 
Investigates Vietnam War 

Xml l.lt.l Early XVarning
Last Tuesday and Thurs

day. the House Armed Ser
vice- Committee took ano
ther look at the situation 
in Vietnam, with special at
tention to the reasons and 
effects of the President’s 
unprecedented television 
. how announcin'-’ one hour 
and 39 minutes in advance, 
this country's plans to at
tack North Vietnam PT 
boat bases In two tension- 
packed meetings, the Com
mittee heard the Deputy 
Secretary of Defense, Cyrus 
R Vance, and the Chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staf. General Earle Wheeler 
attempt to justify the early 
warning made available to 
the enemy by the Presid
ent dramatic television 
announcement on the night 
ot August 4

Although the meetings 
were labeled "-errect," no 
new material or facts were 
presented The S* cretary 
presented a 2 'L. page pre
pared statement which wa. 
immediately released to the 
press Regardless of all 
that's been saul. done and 
written, millions of Ameri
cans are deeply disturbed 
and concerned over the 
tact.- urrotindii.. and iiid-

VI verv mat ■

XX In re \\c Xre lod a i 
l inam iull\ — Xi I orlimi: li 

X Democrat
1 " . too many Wash

n v b*- added to the
•Welcome'’ lid ' Any

.v nager,

ington officials try to talk , 
like the brain trusters on 
the Federal Economic Ad
visory Council . too often 
they are people who seem 
to know the price of every
thing, but the value of no
thin! . (they) sound like 
they are trying to tie a lot 
of holes together with a 
piece oi string

2 "Taxes were cut $11 n, 
billion to Increase the reve
nue. At the same time, ex 
penditure were reduced to 
a figure which was $5 bil
lion more than last year."

3 "This w.i the first time 
ii history that taxes were 
cut and expenditures were 
increased at the s a m e 
tim e!"

4 "The Federal debt limit 
was increased $15 billion 
to $324 billion, to take care 
of so-called expenditure re- 
duction and the tax cut.”

5 “The dificit was re
duced to an increase of $2 
billion more than the year 
before "

i; "We are providing "me 
! more billions for foreign aid 

and we have more un- 
i friendly nations now t h a n 
i we had when we started

7. And to top it all "The 
Government economists say 
there ls -so much growth in 

' the economy and such 
booming prosperity that 

¡something need' to be don*' 
about poverty”

these were Just some of 
today "Washington phe
nomena" as reported by 
Senator Harry F Bvrd <I>e- 
mocrat. Virginia) in an ad
dress August 15. 1964 

Trlllll Koosevelt nil 
Patriotism

Patriotism m e a n s to 
stand by the country It 
does not mean to stai d by 
the President nr any other 
public oficial .avc exactly 
to the degree i:. which he 
himself stands by the (•'»un

it is patriotic to - :;»;>*>rt 
him insofar a- he efficient 
I’, erve.s the country It i 
unsmriotic i.ot to < i>p >< 
him ti the exact extent 
that by inefficiency >-r o- 
therwiM‘ I'.p tails in hi - d ■ -

ty to stand by the country 
“ In either event, it is un

patriotic not to tell the 
truth whether about the 
President or anyone else ”

-------------oOo........— -
Grote Angus Ranch 
Production Sale A t 
Mason Set Sept. 26

The Grote Angus Ranch 
of Mason, Texas, has an
nounced their second regis
tered production s a l e  for 
September 26, The sale will 
be held at the Mason Coun
ty Fair Grounds at 1 p. m.

A total of 100 head will 
sell. This will consist of 20 
bulls and 60 females with 20 
calves. The bull' are corn
ing two-year-old- There 
will be 20 pairs of young 
cows and calves and many 
of the females selling are 
safe in calf to the Futurity 
Supreme Champion Buli, 
Gleannloch Ermitre 3 M'wst 
of the females will either 
have calves at side or hea
vy in calf There will be 10 
open heifers.

Lunch will be available at 
the ground' at noon. Cata
logs are available on re
quest.

------_  „O '---------------
RANCH RECORD BOOKS

at The Ozona Stockman
------------ o O , . ---------.

CALL Claud L'-ath for m- 
formatioi o World B -ok 
Encyiopedia for children 
Reasonable monthly terms 
Phone 392-3068 14-tfc

NOTICE OF

REWARD
t am offering

$500 Reward

m
*Dt

Billy Mills
sheriff. Crockett County

To The
PARENTS

Of Children Who Attend

The RANCH THEATRE
\V<> desperately need > * *. i ! tvn>po> ati‘ *n in solving1 

the problem of providing the public with a eiean theatre 
with sanitary rest looms in Ozona.

We are doing all in our power to keep the rest 
rooms and other parts of the theatre clean, but the im
proper use o f  rest room facilities b\ tlu children and 
\tiling people is presenting us the most difficult pro
blems.

Weearnestlx solicit the help o f  parents in instruct
ing their children t<> use the same care and decent con
duct as you demand from them in their own homes when 
they come here for entertainment. We feel that you owe 
it to your children to help in correcting these bad habits 
early and we will appreciate your assistance in our ef
forts to provide them with a clean theatre.

The Management

.. ■ j e -
■‘ Uh
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Joint Court—
(Continued irom Page One)
OaJan, Elma Porras, Laurie 
Ann Longoria, Amalia Cer
vantez, Edna Gonzales, Bet- 
Una Martinez. Betty Ann 
Martinez, M a r  
Martinez, Mary 
tlnez, Feiicita

Radar Base —
(Continued from Page One)

Torres received hLs Second 
Class badge. Armando Reina 
received the Life Saving 
merit badge on which he
had worked at Cump Sol al the Otona radar sta- 
Mayer this summer. «on  <wt mept the ful

Reports given by differ- 
ent groups on their various 8c,u>° * 1f° r 

■y Frances trlpa involved; Austin and " "  which you are chatged 
Jane Mar- lhe Capital. C arload  Cav- * ‘ th, the respc-nslbUl y of

M an Helen Ramir^  « " “ • * *  “ ayer. Six “  S 5 ? - S . ’Mar> Helen Ramirez, Paula jpiagS and Bir Bend Nation
Ramirez, Rebecca Ramirez, ! al p.ir^
2 2 “ " »  R™ “ - ‘ MKs Price and Mtss Wolfurujuez. Delma Sanchez,

(Continued from Page One)
Ozonans are being urged 

to make a close check of 
their own premises for pos-

Strawn Production 
Assured In Sunray 
DX Grimmer Test

casing at 1,100 feet, on to ta l, q  a .
depth of 1,103 feet, and was I rx n *  
waiting on cement of the | ^  ^  *n 
No. 40 Chambers County. In | Alexandria i ^

Sunray DX Oil Co No. 2 Chambers osl No. 4. '.,-m lle i Flr l Class Adoif0 R". 
Grimmer, et al. in 11-MN- went and slightly north o f f - 1 l,f Mr and^
OC&SF, 2.150-foot north- set to the recent 1.050-foot h o ! Tarrived for

E-.gUcd

Sylvia Vítela, Rosslyn Wil
hams, Melissa Zapata, Di
ane Dimery, and Cuca Mal
donado The following Ca 
dette Scouts also received | 
uwards, Rebecca Cervantez 
Mary Castro, Armandina 
Vargas and Enemencia Di-

of the Center Staff, an
nounce that the following

s u e  mosquito > *• eaM offset lo  a 2*4 sand pay opener and lone j a TactleaT a ?  * *
p . . miles northeast exterusion to producer from that pay In I (TAC) unit ■„ l  C

"Reports have reached , strawn gas-distillate pro- lhp Mldway muluptty La. En
cry thing at the Ozona sta-tm e of the presence of rmxs- duction in the Hunt-Bag- . Ain, *
tlon can be used in the new qultos ln various part* of ( S ^ w n ^  C s n jw  M(Uthw.st of B ^ . j n e l  specmiS™'!

town and the Commission- gas) field of Crockett Coun- served at sevn *
era Court (el. Urn preeay- !•>• « «• «  ">“ «  «•»«• •» ° '  - ............................  * " »  V i * » » »
tionary steps were advtsa

•chool.
‘ I hate to see a million 

and a half dollar govern-,— _ ... t,. lie ,% ,*H oH
zona, assured production In discovery, the firm's ¡V N t His ¡;MP una
the Strawn with the flow- No. 39 Chambers County. J ^ J . he .TAC nu^

-u t»

Diana Castro and Alma 
Garza received their Fly- Football —

Join in ,I ir ifppt 
drive to hunt out all possi- 0perator ,K,rfonited op 
ble breeding piucos for mos- ^

be given to locating 
school at Ozona.

"I can't see any disad
.......... ................. ............... . I  vantages to the Ozona site Qultos One tin can full
Up wings and Alicia Diaz (Continued from Page One) for , he school fur retarded water can^breed many mos U) M
was accepted as a new Lions can develop an of- children In fact, I think duitos and every air condi-
member fen;e lhpy could t>e one of the climate and natural fa- j

The following girls were the contenders but Big Lake cutties at Ozona might • should southwest
accepted as members of Ca- Rankin. Sonora, and Men- greatly enhance the train-, .. „
dette Troop 19; Sylvia Vlte- ard will all be very .strong ins that must be given at j •
la, Mary Jane Martinet, and the race could be one this school J*)— <-<■>.a n
Mary Frances Martinez, Cu that will see even t e a m  Please forgive me I ' ! «  
ca Maldonado and Feiicita beaten at least once giving you free advice In ip
Ramirez, The old members o n  defense, the Lions will Hits matter. Mr H aile
of the troop are planning a protmbly start Mike Walters concluded |
reception for them next und AleJos Tambunga at Dr Cavnos pointed out .
Saturday afternoon ends. Pete Garza and either the nearness of SAC as an *

oO o-
Man. iu, ¿

Hr attended Ozoni^  . . Mrs. Jay Mabry’ and son.¡School.
o f ™  le, I ' D * , <rom 5,‘  Scott, o f Fort Smith, Ark .926-6,157 feet und was pre- and Mrs John R w s h i n g  o{ For rt, lublf ^  -

Chicago were guests of Mr. at Glyn. ¿hell «,",
„  w „ u „  w a t e r  The field has one Canyon and Mrs. Napoleon Vitela the comer of U • »  

Ozona might stand», and heavy stands producer, four miles to the the past week Mrs. Mabry Ave c  ~ "
and Mrs. Rushing are sls- 

Shell Oil Co. vet 4 '2-liu-h ters of Mr. Vitela.

In Ozona.

It Pays To Advertí»!
«fr m m

The boys awards were Joel Huff or Beto Rumos at adjunct to training far ill g  
presented by Scout Master guards with Charlev Farris ties und  ̂sming^lv ^iirgr o-

I 
i

Carlos Lopez. a.ssisted by Mr. or Rick Hagelstein and Bob cation of the schi*ol here
In another letter to ano

ther member of the site se- 
lection committee. Mr 
Harte w rote in part; "There 
may be some people who do g 
not know where Ozona ls.|"

B  ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
Bud And Butter Loudamy -  Your Independent Home Town Grocen 

O zona. Texas W here Pricet, Quality, A Service Meet Ozona, Teat
Enrique Longoria and Troop Amthor at tackles 
Committee Chairman Mr j n t|ie defensive second- 
Joe Martinez. The follow ing ary_ ^ e  Lions will most like' 
Cubs received advance- |y haVe Richard Vargas, 
ment.v Juan Kluondo. Jih- pj,,, seahorn. and George 
L. Martinez. Mcleclo M.tr- n V]e. with Sam Cervantez. 
tlnez. Freddie Vela, J e r r y  George Cox. BUI Carson, 
Reinberg, S a m m y  Tam- i>.roid Maney or Randy 
bunga, Joey Ortiz, Carlos Upham to choose from 
Rammer. Saul Torres. An- Qn offenar the Lions wiU 
ores Aguirre. Luts Martinez. have Thlim;is Qarza and

■ X  «  - »

Jess, ortiz. Lupe P orro . Jr Sum Cen.a„ tp,
Vargas, Richard Rembcrv 
and Cn> Rebelez Bob Cat
p in s  were given to David 
Herrera. David Fierro, Pete 
Moldunad«, Jimmy Oriiz, 
Alfredo Tijerina, Steve Var
gas. Jimmy f’ lores, Mariano 
Ma-vklU. K u b e n  Mendez. 
Raul Mendez and Julian 
Rc>dnquez,

Webelos 
fam ed by

at •nd.v

but the State Treasurer and 
the Board o f Regents o f  the 
University of Texas know 
that Crockett County h a s  
made one of the big contri
butions to the exchequer of 
this State through its oil 
and gas reserves."

«•Oo-
WO.MAN’S LEAGUE

The Ozona Woman's Lea-

Bob Amthor and Rick Hag- 
eNtctn at tackles. Pete Gar
za and Jix*l Huff or l urry 
Williams at guard. Mike 
Walters at center with BU!
Carson and George Kvie at gue will meet Tuesday Sept, 
quarterback, with Randy 8 with Mrs Mike Miller and 
Upham and George Cox at Mrs Tom Mitchell as host- 
left half. Derold Maney and esses 
George Kvie at flanker, and <>()o

Awards w e r e  Richard Vargas at fullback RANCH RECORD BOOKS 
Paul Lougona. ltt The Ozona Stockman I
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$
$
$
$
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1 4*  -3K- «C-

POLLY BAG

S P E C I A L S  -  THURS. P. M.FRL, SAT., SEPT. M-5
we M l beT l o se d  Mo n d a y  I a b o r  day*  *

FRESH GROUND

M E A T
BEEF

ROAST

LB.

LB.
PORK

39c P O TA TO ES
SEEDLESS POUND

49c G R A P ES  1
Ray Etheridge and Oregon 
Lara

The First Class badge wa* 
pre ented to Joe Martinez 
and Jesus Ramirez Arturo

l»4 Arv«w* W it
MUIMC 100 *«(A0 

W»* Jé Motor« loa 1 r M o  IN fttruMi ii
M »i« * rtgivd 6« female*«Mili ?l *»i»M tsd«r « largefr«*» mt femetee •«*!•»» •• f• l# colf ik« 1 e» r*«»i »«tante «tpr**« Ckeo|M*e M»**ai*vk frame t PI**» '»«*•#» reta loe

It Paw To Adverti-e office

TEN T H i : r  TEENS 
I i EG ISTE It

( ’ u r itc s t  Ends Friday. Sept. IS 
Xothimr To Buy Rcyrister Free

I
I
t
8

S T EA K
FRESH GRADE A

LB.
C A L A V O 2 FOR

59c AVOCADOS 25e
IMPERIAL PURE CANE IOLE

FR Y ER S  lb 33c SUGAR $1.

Tcitt

Fence Building
Labor and  turnkev Job 

\  11 W ork G uaranteed

OWEN FAY
ill! Santa Kia .i St.

Box 2 — O w tu . Texas 
18-tfc

Fred C Chandler, Sr 

Announce« the open
ing of his office for 
the practice of law. 
Courthouse Annex 

O zona, Texas

OZONA I OIM.F NO 747

a . r. & M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon of mon

Houses For Sale
4 BrHrnmii —  I l f M . N  
3 Bedroom —  $2* »•*.*• 
3 Bedroom —  SI3.5SS.SS 
3 Bedroom —  SI2.SSS.SS 

V p
1*3

25 LBS

$1.7!
3 LB. CAN

# PURE PORK (M A R K E T M A D E ) GLADIOLA

■ SAU SAG E lb 49c FLO U R
& A LL M EAT SLICED SHORTENING

• B O LO G N A lb 49c Snowdrift 59
0 KIMBELL’S M AR YLAN D  CLUB PER POUND

O L E O  2 39c C O F F E E  79
I
t
I
Í
MIRACLE WHIP QT. a

10 LBS.

89
19

J R. S. P. PIE NO. 303 CANS PINTO

; Cherries 2 «3 9 c  B EA N S
■ M AYFLOW ER NO. 303 CANS CHICKEN of the SEA

• CORN 2 25c T U N A  3 -
v __ _ | I --

i M AYFLOW ER GREEN No. 303 CAN DEL MONTE N O .  212  CANS

¡B E A N S  2 ~25cPeaches 3 » 0
$ DEER BRAND

II 
I 
I

- -  ____________NO. 1 CAN HUNT’S T O M A TO  46 OZ. CANS

TO M A TO ES  10c JU IC E
r »

M . Broch

BET 0ETAILS AT THIS STORE

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
Cowboy Outfitters

| GIANT BOX BLUE BUFFALO TO M A TO

j C H EE R  _ 59c Puree 10


